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Response characteristics of soil microbes on maize straw
amendment—A typical comparison between subtropical limestone soil

and red soil
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Abstract：【Objective】The response characteristics of microbes in the maize straw degradation process in lime-

stone soil in subtropical karst and red soil in non-karst area were studied，which provided the basis for better utilization

of karst land resources.【Method】For this，a 160 d laboratory simulation experiment on maize straw degradation was

conducted using limestone soil in karst area and red soil in clastic area from Maocun，Guilin，Guangxi，China. Four

treatments were investigated over a period of 160 days：limestone soil with maize straw（Lts），red soil with maize straw

（Rts），limestone soil without maize straw（L），and red soil without maize straw（L）. Maize straw decomposition rate，

microbial quantity soil microbial biomass carbon（MBC）and microbial biomass nitrogen（MBN）in two soils were de-

termined at 0，3，7，14，21，28，42，56，84，98，133，147 and 160 d.【Result】The cumulative maize straw decom-

position rates in limestone soil with maize straw and red soil with maize straw were 77.00% and 75.00% respectively.

Compared with the treatments without straw，addition of maize straw significantly increased total soil microbial quanti-

ty，bacteria，fungus，and actinomyces quantities，MBC，and MBN in both soils（P<0.05）. In limestone soil，the quan-

tity ratios of bacteria，fungus，and actinomyces were 48.67%，50.08%，and 1.08% respectively，whereas in red soil，

these ratios were 61.79%，29.58% and 8.62%. MBC and MBN in limestone soil were 238.00% and 165.00% higher

than those in red soil respectively.【Conclusion】Maize straw amendment accelerates microbial growth and reproduction

in both limestone soil and red soil，but maize straw decomposes faster and more thoroughly in limestone soil than in

red soil，which indicate the great potential of straw reutilization to improve karst soil fertility.
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土壤微生物对玉米秸秆还田的响应特征
——亚热带石灰土与红壤的典型对比
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摘要：【目的】探究亚热带岩溶区石灰土与非岩溶土红壤秸秆降解过程中微生物的响应特征，为更好地利用岩溶

土地资源提供依据。【方法】选择广西桂林毛村岩溶地区石灰土和碎屑岩区红壤，进行为期160 d的室内玉米秸秆降解

模拟试验，共设4个处理：石灰土加玉米秸秆（L+S）、红壤加玉米秸秆（R+S）、石灰土不加玉米秸秆（L）和红壤不加玉

米秸秆（R），并在第0、3、7、14、21、28、42、56、84、98、133、147和160 d分别测定两种土壤中的玉米秸秆降解率、微生物

数量、微生物量碳（MBC）和微生物氮（MBN）量。【结果】石灰土加玉米秸秆处理的秸秆降解率为77.00%，红壤加玉米

秸秆处理的秸秆降解率为75.00%，相对于不加入秸秆的处理，其土壤微生物总量、细菌、真菌和放线菌数量及MBC与
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0 Introduction
【Research significance】Straw is a collective term

for leaves and stalks of mature field crops remaining
after harvest，usually accounting for more than 50%
of the biomass of a given crop（Zhou et al.，2002）.
Decomposition following the return of straw to the
soil plays an important role in promo-ting crop
growth，as well as improving and enhan-cing soil
quality（Witt et al.，2000）. China is a large agricul-
tural country with an annual straw yield of 5.541 ×
108 t，of which rice，corn，and wheat together ac-
count for 76.1%（Gao et al.，2001）. The quantity of
soil microbes directly reflects the capacity of soil to
decompose straw（Bertrand et al.，2007），but these
microbes also indicate the effects of straw decompo-
sition on soil properties and fertility（Zhang et al.，
2012）. China has a rich karst landscape. In the eight
southwestern provinces，the area of exposed carbon-
ate rock reaches 57.5×104 km2（Li and Luo，1983），
and the expanse of arable land containing carbonate
limestone soil is 9.37 × 104 km2（Cao et al.，2004）.
Limestone soil has a higher calcium content and pH
than zonal red soils. The characteristics of limestone
soil result in low nutrient availability，water and fer-
tilizer retention，and anti-interference ability com-
pared to other types of soils in the same zone（Cao et
al.，2004；Chen and Wang， 2004；Wang et al.，
2008）. Therefore，straw return is highly important
in improving the soil quality of karst areas.【Re-
search progress】Various studies have investigated the
roles of soil microbes in stover decomposition，and
the ensuing nutrient release when straw is returned
directly to the soil（Rottmann et al.，2010；Soon and
Lupwayi，2012；Zhao et al.，2015）. Soon and Lup-
wayi（2012）found that non-rhizosphere soil microbi-
al biomass carbon（MBC）strongly correlated with cu-
mulative total residue dry matte input. However，
varying above - and below-ground crop residue in-
puts，as well as tillage（disking in straw），over four
years affected some early indicators of soil quality
but not crop yields（Soon and Lupwayi，2012）. Zhao
（2015）thought that deep or subsoil tillage and straw
returning not only reduced the soil bulk density and

promoted the content of organic in soil，but also in-
creased the soil microbial quantity，soil and grain
yield. According to Dai et al.（2010），decomposition
rate of crop straws was much faster at the beginning
stage than other stages，and rapeseed straw decom-
posed faster than rice straw and wheat straw. In addi-
tion，crop straws decomposition rate kept a slow
and steady speed until the end of experiment. Below
ground placement was better for maize straw decom-
position than above ground placement. Incorporating
maize straw residues in the soil increased the carbon
pool and nutrient release compared to surface place-
ment（Kuang et al.，2014）. The decomposing rates
of wheat and rapeseed straws were fast at the begin-
ning，and then slowly decreased with time，and re-
leased amount of potassium（K），phosphorus（P），ni-
trogen（N） at the same time. There was no notice-
able tissue damage in wheat straw on the first 50 d.
After 50 d，the tissue damage mainly took place at
parenchyma cells and its surrounded vascular bun-
dles，while the cuticle and mechanic tissues seemed
not damaged significantly（Li et al.，2009）. The ad-
dition of rape leaves and high calcium content in
soil could accelerate the CO2 accumulation rate（Ber-
trand et al.，2007）. The decomposition rate of rice
stover in limestone soil was higher than that of acidic
soil（Hu et al.，2012）. In recent years，the effects of
biochar on vegetable yield were studied. They could
enhance soil water-retention capacity，release nutri-
ents and contaminants， improve agricultural soil
quality and carbon emission（Fang et al.，2016；de
Figueredo et al.，2017；Wang et al.，2017；Wen et
al.，2017；Zheng et al.，2017）. Nevertheless，due
to the complexity of the production process and high
cost，biochar content was difficult to promote in the
field.【Research breakthonght point】Previous studies
have evaluated the effects of straw return，pH，and
CaCO3 content on soil organic carbon（OC）accumu-
lation and decomposition rate，but most experiments
were conducted in acid soil and few in limestone
soil. How the characteristics of limestone soil affec-
ted the decomposition of straw and the role of micro-
organisms in the process remained unclear.【Solving
problems】In this study，a laboratory straw decompo-

MBN含量均显著提高（P<0.05）；石灰土中细菌、放线菌和真菌的数量比分别为48.67%、50.08%和 1.08%，红壤中三者

的数量比分别为61.79%、29.58%和 8.62%。石灰土MBC和MBN分别比红壤高238.00%和165.00%。【结论】玉米秸秆

还田能加速石灰土和红壤中微生物的生长和繁殖，且石灰土中的秸秆分解得更快更彻底，说明秸秆再利用在改善岩

溶土壤肥力方面有巨大潜力。

关键词：玉米秸秆；降解率；微生物数量；石灰土；红壤；响应特征
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sition simulation experiment was conducted using
subtropical limestone from karst area in Maocun，
Guilin，Guangxi，China，and compared it with red
soils in adjacent non-karst areas. The purpose of the
simulation was to determine whether decomposition
occurred more rapidly in limestone soil than in red
soil， evaluate the dynamic changes in microbes
quantity and constituent during the decomposition
process of maize straw added to the two experimen-
tal soils，and put forward different soil improvement
strategies for lime soil and acid soil.

1 Materials and methods
1. 1 Sampling sites

The soil collection sites are located in Maocun
village，Guilin，Guangxi，China（110°30'00″ E- 110°
33 ′ 45″ E，25°10 ′ 11″ N- 25°12 ′ 30″ N（Fig.1）. These
areas are located 35 km away from Guilin and are
typical karst peak-cluster depression and peak-cluster
valleys，with a humid subtropical monsoon climate.
Average annual rainfall is 1915.2 mm，average evap-
oration from the water surfaces 1378.3 mm，and av-
erage temperature 18 ℃. Devonian strata mainly con-
sists of carbonate rocks of Rongxian Formation（D3r）
and Donggangling Formation（D2d），and Fe-contain-
ing sandstone. The collected karst soil was brown
limestone soil with clear stratification and neutral pH

（pH 6.57），and the non-karst soil was zonal silicate
red soil with clear stratification and acidic pH（pH
4.47）. Karst soil vegetation was primarily beech
woodland，and the non-karst soil flora was largely
pine forest.
1. 2 Material collection and treatment

Maize straw that exhibited no evidence of pest
infestation was collected on October 14，2013 from
karst areas in Maocun and was immediately chopped
into segments approximately 1-3 cm in length. These
samples were subsequently used in laboratory simula-
tion experiments that determinated basic chemical
properties of maize straw and evaluated its decompo-
sition. OC content，total nitrogen（TN），total potassi-
um（TK），and total phosphorus（TP）were determinat-
ed using methods illustrated in the literature（Lu，
2000；Du and Gao，2006）. The values were listed in
Table 1.

Limestone soil in the karst area and red soil in
the clastic area were collected at depths of 5-15 cm
below woodland surface using an S-shaped sampling
method. Plant roots and rocks were removed，and
100 g of each sample was preserved，air dried in
the laboratory，and filtered using a 20-mesh sieve
for subsequent analysis on the basic chemical proper-
ties of the two soil types. OC content，soil mois-
ture，pH，TN，TK，available N，available P，and

Fig.1 Location，geology，and sampling sites at Maocun karst ecological experiment station
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available K were also determined using methods re-
corded in the literature（Lu，2000；Du and Gao，
2006）. The values were listed in Table 2.

The remaining soil was used in the subsequent
laboratory simulation experiment.

Tested soil
Limestone soil
Red soil

Moisture content（%）
6.57
13.30

pH
6.57
4.47

OC（%）
3.38
3.05

TN（%）
0.238
0.173

Available N（g/kg）
298
214

Available P（g/kg）
2
4

Available K（g/kg）
45
59

C/N
14.4
17.6

Straw

Maize straw

OC
（g/kg）
415.50

TN
（g/kg）

4.52

TP
（g/kg）

1.44

TK
（g/kg）

14.26

C/N

92:1

Table 1 Basic chemical parameters for maize straw

Table 2 Basic chemical parameters for soil samples

1. 3 Experimental devices and conditions
Fresh soil samples（600 g）were manually mixed

well with a fixed amount of maize straw（2 g）. Urea
（0.05 g）was added to the samples and the mixture
was placed in a rigid plastic cylindrical bottle（diame-
ter=5.5 cm，height=12.5 cm）. Water was added to
the soil until 60% of field capacity. Field capacity
maintained the same during the culture period using
the weighing method. Samples were cultured in an
incubator at（25±1）℃，and dynamic analysis on the
indicators of maize straw including decomposition
rate，microbial quantity，soil MBC，microbial bio-
mass nitrogen（MBN） were performed at 0，3，7，
14，21，28，42，56，84，98，133，147 and 160 d.
Four replications were included for each treatment，
totaling 52 bottles each for limestone soil and red
soil to which maize straw was added（maize straw
group），and totaling 13 bottles each for the two soil
types without maize straw （blank control group）.
Thus， four treatments were designed as follows：
limestone soil with maize straw（L+S），red soil with
maize straw（R + S），limestone soil without maize
straw（L），red soil without maize straw（R）.
1. 4 Determination items and method

Maize straw was sampled from ten culture bot-
tles at the aforementioned intervals，rinsed on a 100-
mesh sieve，and dried to a constant weight at 60 ℃.
The remaining weight was then recorded.

Cumulative decomposition rate（%）=（2-remaining
weight）/2×100

where 2 was the primary weight（g）of the maize
straw added to the culture bottles.

Decomposition rate（%）=（Wn-Wn+1）/Wn×100
Where Wn was the remaining weight of maize

straw in the nth period of the simulation experiment，
and Wn+1 was the remaining weight of maize straw in
the（n+1）th period.

Soil samples corresponding to each culture stage
were collected and manually mixed well. One por-
tion of the soil sample was air-dried，finely ground
using an agate mortar and pestle，and filtered using
a 20-mesh sieve for subsequent analysis on soil en-
zyme activity. A second fraction of the soil sample

was stored in a refrigerator at 4 ℃ for analysis on
microbial quantity and biomass.

To prepare the soil bacterial suspension，a plate
separation method was used according to Shen et al.
（1996），Zhao and He（2002）. Calculations were per-
formed using the following formula：

Microbial count for each gram of dry soil=（avera-
ge number of colonies×dilution factor）/dry soil wei-
ght（g）

Soil MBC and MBN contents were determina-
ted using the chloroform fumigation and K2SO4 ex-
traction method（Joergensen，1996）. MBC in the ex-
tract was determinated with heated by K2Cr2O7 and
subsequent FeSO4 titration；MBN in the extract was
determinated using ninhydrin colorimetric analysis
with an 861-ultraviolet spectrophotometer.
1. 5 Statistical analysis

All data were expressed as the mean ± standard
deviation. Duncan’s multiple difference significance
test（P=0.05）was used to detect significant differen-
ces of data among the four different incubative treat-
ments.

2 Results and analysis
2. 1 Decomposition rate of maize straw in two
soil types

At the end of the incubative period（160 d），
the cumulative decomposition rate of maize straw in
limestone soil was 77%，whereas that of red soil
was 75%（Fig.2-A）. Maize straw decomposition could
be classified into three stages：rapid rise，rapid de-
cline and relatively stable（Fig.2-B）. The peak decom-
position rate of maize straw in limestone soil oc-
curred on day 28，followed by a rapid decline that
lasted until day 98. In red soil，the highest decompo-
sition rate was noted on day 42，followed by a fast
decrease that lingered until day 84. The highest de-
composition rate of maize straw in non-karst soil
emerged 14 days later than that of limestone soil.
2. 2 Dynamic changes of microbial quantity，
MBC and MBN in decomposition process

The total microbial quantity，bacteria，fungus，
and actinomycete biomass in maize straw group

HUANG et al.：Response characteristics of soil microbes on maize straw amendment：A typical comparison between subtropical
limestone soil and red soil
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Fig.2 Comparison on decomposition rates of maize straw in limestone soil and red soil

（a） （b）

were higher than those in the blank control groups
（Table 3）. The four counts of R + S were 221%，
221%，453% and 144% higher than those of the
control（R） respectively，but 165%，86%，1118%，
and 204% lower than those of L + S. In both maize
straw group and blank control group，bacteria and
actinomycete quantities of limestone soil were signi-
ficantly higher than those of red soil（P<0.05，the
same below），whereas the fungus count was lower.

The fluctuations in microbial quantity in the
two groups were shown in Fig.3-A. In the blank con-
trol soils，there were only slight changes in microbi-
al quantity， but microbial quantity varied greatly
within the maize straw group. Bacterial biomass in
the maize straw group exhibited wave-like variation
after day 3 and all were higher than those of the
blank control group. At the end of the incubative pe-
riod（160 d），bacteria biomass of R+S was 34.67×
104/g dry soil higher than those of the R，and bacte-
ria biomass of L+S was 78.5×104 /g dry soil higher
than those of L（Fig.3-B）. Fungus biomass of R+S
was only 0.61 × 104 g-1 dry soil higher than R，and
that of L+S was 0.25×104/g dry soil higher than L at
the end of the experiment. Actinomycete biomass sig-
nificantly increased on day 28 and its quantity in R+
S was 4.44×104/g dry soil higher than that of R，and
that in L+S was 97.95×104/g dry soil higher than L
at the end（Fig.3-D）.

MBC and MBN contents in limestone soil were
higher than those in red soil both in maize straw

group and blank control group（Table 4）. In R + S，
the average MBC and MBN contents were higher
than those of R by 23% and 72% respectively，
whereas the two indices of L + S were higher than
those of L by 138% and 115% respectively. The
average MBC and MBN contents of L + S were
238% and 165% higher than those of R + S respec-
tively.

MBC of L+S showed a drastic increase on day
7 and remained substantially higher than that of L
（Fig. 4）. At the end of the incubative period，the
value was 778.16 mg/kg higher than that of L. In R+
S，MBC remarkably increased on day 56，and at
the end of the incubative period，the value was 220
mg/kg higher than that of R. MBN of L+S increased
dramatically on day 3 and stayed substantially high-
er than that of L，with the value at the end of the in-
cubative period being 48.08 mg / kg higher than that
of L. In R + S，the MBN greatly increased on day
42，and at the end of the culture period，the value
was higher than that of R by 8.36 mg/kg.
2. 3 Difference of microbial communities in lime⁃
stone soil and red soil

Microbial communities in both limestone soil
and red soil were mainly bacteria and actinomyces
with a smaller proportion of fungus（Fig. 5）. In red
soil，the majority of microbes were bacteria（40.00%-
80.00%，average 61.79%），followed by actinomyces
（8.00%-60.00%，average 29.58%），and fungus（4.00%-
30.00%，average 8.62%）. In limestone soil，most
microbes were actinomyces with a wide range of
variability（6.00% - 83.00%，average 50.08%），fol-
lowed by bacteria（16.00%-93.00%，average 48.67%），

Table 3 Changes in biomass of soil microbes during maize
straw return（×104/g dry soil）

Different lowercase letters in the same column represented significant
difference among treatments（P<0.05）. The same was applied in Table 4

Treat-
ment
R+S
L+S
R
L

Total microbial
quantity

104.77±46.87b
247.76±121.27a
32.66±14.82d
93.48±20.33c

Bacteria

56.99±24.21b
113.99±48.04a

17.8±4.30c
61.22±15.43b

Fungus

6.41±2.65a
2.68±1.81b
1.16±0.38c
0.22±0.09d

Actinomyces

33.34±25.93b
97.27±59.40a
13.67±13.50c
32.04±6.60b

Treatment
R+S
L+S
R
L

MBC（mg/kg）
386.96±92.98c

1309.85±391.60a
316.68±111.17d
550.53±83.11b

MBN（mg/kg）
30.43±11.26c

80.68±20.96a
17.71±5.55d
37.45±3.84b

Table 4 MBC and MBN contents in maize straw group
and blank control group
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and fungus（0.50%-2.50%，average 1.08%）. The pro-
portion of fungus in limestone soil was much smal-
ler than that in red soil. As research showed that acti-
nomycetes were suitable for growth under slightly al-
kaline conditions，while fungus were suitable for
growth under acidic conditions. In most acidic soils
（pH below 5），the number of fungi was relatively
high（Hu et al.，2006）.

3 Discussion
3. 1 Dynamic changes in soil microbes during
maize straw decomposition process

Maize straw decomposition rates in L+S and R+
S primarily consisted of three stages： rapid rise，
quick decline and relatively stable（Fig.2-B）. Decom-
position occurred predominantly in the first 40 days
because the abundant amounts of soluble organic

substances（including amylase，amino acids，organic
acids，and other inorganic nutrients） were utilized
as energy and nutrients by microbes. As the number
of microbes increased rapidly， the decomposition
rates of maize straw also accelerated （Dai et al.，
2010）. Furthermore，on day 3 after the start of de-
composition，bacteriaus，fungaus，and actinomycete
biomass，as well as MBC and MBN began to in-
crease（Fig.3 and Fig.5）. Similar studies have demon-
strated that continuing decomposition led to de-
creased amounts of soluble organic substances，lea-
ving largely insoluble and barely decomposable or-
ganic components such as cellulose and lignin. This
resulted in gradual decrease of decomposition rates
（Li et al.，2009；Dai et al.，2010；Kuang et al.，
2014）.

Bacteria and fungus biomass increased with ri-

Fig.3 Dynamic changes in microbial counts of soils treatment group and control group during maize straw decomposition

Fig.4 Variation in characteristics of microbial biomass at different stages in maize straw decomposition process
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sing straw decomposition rate in maize straw group
on day 3， whereas the increase in actinomycete
count did not occur until day 28（Fig. 3）. Bacteria，
fungus，and actinomyces could all decompose organic
carbon in maize straw at primary stage，but the mil-
dew of actinomyces were dominate enzyme in hardy
substances decomposition such as cellulose，hemicel-
lulose，and lignin occurred in the middle and late
stages（Dai et al.，2010）.
3. 2 Comparison on maize straw decomposition
rate in limestone soil and red soil

In this study， the cumulative decomposition
rate of limestone soil in the karst area was 77%，
which was 2% higher than that of red soil in the
clastic area（75%）. The highest decomposition rate of
limestone soil was attained 14 days earlier than that
of red soil. In this study，it was observed that maize
straw was decomposed more easily in karst soil. It
was primarily related to the slightly alkaline pH，
high calcium content，and large amount of MBC
contents in karst soil（Bertrand et al.，2007；Mota-
valli et al.，1995）. Motavalli（1995） found that the
decomposition rate of litter positively correlated with
pH values and CaCO3 content in the forest soils of
typical tropical humid areas. A study by Bertrandet
（2007） suggested that CO2 accumulation rate in
limestone soil and calcareous soil with the addition
of rape leaves was higher than those of limestone
soil without the addition of rape leaves，and loess
and acidic soil with less calcium content（Bertrand et
al.，2007）. Hu（2012） found that the decomposition
rate of rice straw in limestone soil was higher than
that of acidic soil. The addition of CaCO3 resulted in
accumulation of organic carbon in red soil，brown
and black limestone soils ，and organic carbon accu-
mulation rate was higher in brown and black lime-
stone soils than in red soil（Hu et al. 2012）. The pH
values of the widely distributed limestone soils in
karst area were approximately 7（pH 6.95 in the

study），which were pH 2-3 units higher than zonal
red soil（pH 4.47 in the study），and its calcium con-
tent was 5–6 times higher than that in red soil（Lu et
al.，2006）.

4 Conclusion
In this study，limestone soil from Guilin karst

area and red soil from a clastic region were selec-
ted，and a 160-d laboratory simulation experiment
of maize straw decomposition was conducted. The
cumulative maize straw decomposition rates of lime-
stone and red soils were 77.00% and 75.00% respec-
tively. The addition of maize straw significantly in-
creased total soil microbial quantity，MBC，MBN
contents in both soils. In limestone soil，the quantity
ratios of bacteria， actinomyces， and fungus were
48.67%，50.08% and 1.08% respectively，whereas in
red soil， these ratios were 61.79%， 29.58% and
8.62%. The MBC and MBN in limestone soil were
238.00% and 165.00% higher than those in red soil.
The results revealed that due to higher calcium con-
tent and pH value，and different microbial constitu-
ents，maize straw decomposed faster and more tho-
roughly in limestone soil than in red soil. These re-
sults indicated the tremendous potential of straw re-
utilization to improve karst soil fertility. Compared
with the non - karst area soils，more time could be
provided a larger amount of straw could be added to
the limestone soil to improve the soil quality. But
how to choose the most appropriate amount and
straw type needed more experiments to solve in the
next step.
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